S CHEDULE
ליל שבת קדש

Shabbos Candle Lighting Time

5:35 PM

~Friday Night Learning - With Shul Made Chulent! ~
Come back any time after your Seudah for Kemach & Torah!

S PONSORSHIPS

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE

Kiddush

1

I

Sponsored By

???

A

יום שבת קדש
Daf Yomi 7:30 AM
Shacharis – Sof Zman K”S- 8:52 -  מ“א, 9:32 -  גר“א8:30 AM
Mincha 2:15 PM
Bnos -Girls age 4-7@Social Hall /Girls age 8-10@Classroom 2:15-3:15
Mincha - Followed by Shalosh Seudos
5:25 PM
Maariv
6:45 PM
Avos U’Banim - Grand Finale Week!
7:30 PM

Shalosh Seudos
Sponsored By

כ"ט שבט תשע"ז

Aiton & Deborah Marizan

מברכים חודש אדר

In honor of the aufruf of Ozzie Marizan and his
kallah Miriam Tarshish, and in memory of
Deborah's grandparents' yartzeits:
Sarah Esther bas Moshe Zelig, Yitzchak ben
Yehuda Leib & Faiga bas Yeshaya

שובבים

To Sponsor an event or book the social hall please contact Miri Adler
at Kiddush@OhelMosheBaltimore.com
CANDLES NEXT
מזג האוויר
72/55*בשבת
64/33 Ohel Moshe Weather SHABBOS - 5:42 PM
Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim
*Only Hashem can guarantee

Sunday—Rosh Chodesh
Shacharis I6:30 AM
Daf Yomi 7:30 AM
Shacharis II 8:30 AM
Parsha Club 4 Girls
10:00 AM
Mincha/Maariv - Weekly Sponsorships Needed! 5:40 PM
Seder Limud 8:45 PM
Daf Hayomi Behalacha
8:20 PM or 9:15 PM
Maariv 9:45 PM

שבת קודש
פרשת משפטים

ZONING HEARING FRIDAY 3/3 @ 1:30PM
105 W. Chesapeake Ave, Room 205, Towson
Members & Neighbors are encouraged to come show support,
especially if you live very near the Shul. If you have any questions
please see - Rocky Caine, Noki Ganz, Joel Gedalius, Yoni Herman,
Chaim Meister, Azi Rosenblum or Moshe Meir Rubin

Avos U’Banim-Motzei Shabbos!
7:30 PM FINAL WEEK!
Featuring learning, a story, pizza and prizes!

SPONSORED BY :

The Gedalius Family
For questions or sponsorship contact Yoni
Herman at yonahherman@yahoo.com.

אהל משה

Parsha Club for Girls!
FINAL WEEK
Sunday 10-11 AM
Girls ages 6-11 - Social Hall
Story, project, and snack based on the
Parsha or a featured Midah!
SPONSORED BY RABBI & MRS TEICHMAN
In honor of Bracha Hutman & Yael Englard as a
Yasher Koach on a job well done!
For more information and sponsorship opportunities contact
Suri Schwartz sschwartz@bnosyisroel.org . Sponsorship $72

Weekdays (Monday - Friday)

Shul Contacts

Daf Yomi - By Rabbi Teichman (Mo-Fr)
5:45 AM
Shacharis– Mo (Rosh Chodesh)
6:30 AM
Shacharis– Th
6:35 AM
Shacharis– Tu, Wed, Fr
6:45 AM
Daf Hayomi Behalacha
7:25 AM
Mincha (M- Fr)
1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv (M-Th)
5:40 PM
Maariv I (M-Th)
7:45 PM
Daf Yomi- Take II (Mo-Th)
8:00 PM
Night Seder Chabura Learning
8:45 PM
Tuesday Shiur-Taamei HaMitzvos-R’ Moshe Holtzer 9:00 PM
Daf Hayomi Behalacha
8:20 PM or 9:15 PM
Maariv II
9:45 PM

@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com
Gaboim:
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai
Meister - Gabbai@

Repair & Maintenance:
Shuie Steinharter & Dovid
Wealcatch– FixIt@

Laining Schedule:
Pinchas Friedman- Lain@

Bulletin & Announcements:
Shoshana Goldberg & Gali
Wealcatch– Bulletin@

Kiddush, Shalosh Seudos
Sponsorship & Hall rental:
Miri Adler - Kiddush@
Sforim & Siddurim:
Dovi Becker– Library@
Pledge Balances:
Miri Adler– Pledges@

Sisterhood@
Bracha Caine, Shira Friedman,
Elise Steinharter, Gali Wealcatch
Agudah Scrip
Sasha Zakharin - scrip@
Building Committee - Building@

Rabbi Zvi Teichman
C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521

Issue # 471

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE :

Keep it Movin’!
Written in honor of Yosef Chaim ben Avi and Meira Mandel, who I had the privilege of serving as his Sandek this week. May
his beloved parents reap much yiddeshe nachas from him and all his adorable siblings ad 120 !

The gamut of civil law that is enumerated in this week’s portion, that governs the many daily
interactions in the commerce of everyday life, begins with the emphasis ‘that you shall place before
them’, to indicate that these laws are unique to us and not to be compared with the body of civil law
that may exist among the other nations.
The Midrash cites a verse we recite each day that accents this notion:
()תהלים קמז יט...מגיד דבריו ליעקב חקיו ומשפטיו לישראל לא עשה כן לכל גוי ומשפטים בל ידעום

He relates His word to Yaakov, His statutes and judgments to Yisrael, He did not do so for any other
nation, such judgments they know them not...
The Midrash Tanchuma goes on to record a fascinating account of Aquila the Convert’s path to
conversion:

Aquila was the son of Hadrian’s sister. Always strongly inclined to Judaism, he yet feared to embrace it
openly in the emperor’s proximity. He, therefore, obtained permission from his uncle to undertake
commercial journeys abroad, not so much for the sake of profit as in order to see men and countries,
receiving from him the parting advice to invest in anything the value of which was temporarily
depreciated, as in all probability it would rise again. Aquila went to Palestine, and devoted himself so
strenuously to the study of the Torah that both Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Joshua noticed his worn
appearance, and were surprised at the evident earnestness of the questions he put to them
concerning Jewish law. On returning to Hadrian he confessed his zealous study of Israel’s Torah and
his adoption of the faith, surprising the emperor, however, by stating that this step had been taken
upon his, the emperor’s, advice. “For,” said he, “I have found nothing so deeply neglected and held in
such depreciation as the Law and Israel; but both, no doubt, will rise again as Isaiah has predicted.
Upon Hadrian's inquiry why he embraced Judaism, Aquila replied that he desired very much to learn
the Torah, and that he could not do this without entering the Abrahamic covenant: just as no soldier
could draw his pay without bearing arms, no one could study the Torah thoroughly without obeying the
Jewish laws.
The Midrash proves the point by citing the earlier verse, ‘He relates His word to Yaakov’; to one who is
circumcised like Yaakov, ‘He did not do so for any other nation’; who are uncircumcised.
It seems that it is not just becoming Jewish that qualifies one to absorb Torah, but rather more
specifically, the undergoing of Milah; circumcision. Why then is the reference made to Yaakov, wouldn’t
it have been more appropriate to connect it to our patriarch Avraham, the one whom this covenant is
so integrally associated with?
What aspect regarding circumcision makes one fit to learn Torah?
There are three fundamental principles that are expressed by Milah, circumcision.
Firstly it is a ' ’חותם עבדותinsignia of servitude, etched upon our body identifying ourselves as loyal
servants of G-d. Secondly it is an act of מסירת נפש, sacrifice, an expression of our willingness to
give up our lives if necessary to express our submission to His will. Finally, it is a testament to our
suppressing our instinctive needs and wants and preventing them from deterring our carrying out of
His will, as the Rambam writes that the removal of this layer of flesh naturally diminishes the level of
future pleasure associated with this limb.
The first idea is clearly identified with the mission of Avraham who valiantly carried the flag of belief in,
and allegiance to, One G-d, in all his endeavors.
The second notion echoes Yitzchok’s making the ultimate sacrifice in submitting with joy to being
slaughtered in fulfillment of G-d’s command.
At last it is the life and times of Yaakov who constantly had to ward off the enticements of Esav and
Lavan and their ilk, in remaining vigilant in his commitment never to succumb to the temptation’s of

ENJOY DELICIOUS PIZZA, PASTA, SALADS AND MORE!
@The Park Heights JCC ~ 5700 Park Heights Ave ~ 410-542-5185

lust, power, and honor that challenged him time and again.
The legacy of Yaakov as distinguished to those of Avraham and Yitzchok, requires constancy.
The very name given to Yaakov to commemorate his ‘clinging’ to the heel of Esav and ‘preventing’ his
primacy, symbolizes the ultimate battle against the internal forces that seek to seduce us with their
allure of easy pleasures. He is thus named  ַי ַעקֹב, in the present/future tense, accenting perpetuity,
rather than simply עָקֵ ב, in the past tense, so as to assert this need to remain ever vigilant in
overcoming the challenge of choice that face us every moment in every detail of our lives.
The statutes that govern our daily lives are not merely expedients for the maintenance of a healthy
society. They are laws that define our character, that connect our every thought, word and deed with
the will of G-d and thus cleave us to G-d Himself.
The struggles we each face at every juncture of our day must be tackled in the image of Yaakov who
clings mightily to bring about that which is right and just.
The Torah tells us, ( וישב יעקב בארץ מגורי אביו )בראשית לז א, Yaakov settled in the land of his
father’s sojourning. The Midrash tells us that Yaakov sought to settle down in tranquility, and was
faulted and faced as a result the ‘anguish of Yosef’s kidnapping. G-d says, “Are the righteous not
satisfied with what awaits them in the World to Come that they expect to live with ease in This World
too?” But doesn’t it state (וישב אברהם בבאר שבע )שם כב יט, Avraham settled in Beer Sheva,
and (וישב יצחק בגרר )שם כו ו, Yitzchak settled in Gerar? Why weren’t they faulted as well?
The legacies of Avraham and Yitzchak don’t require the same level of attentiveness as that of Yaakov.
The fight against the forces of impulse that confound us at every turn can only be conquered with a
steadfast commitment and constant movement and growth. One can never be static, one can never be
inert.
•
As I was walking from my lodgings in Rechaviah to the Kosel last week, I found myself at the corner of
Ramban and King George. In the marvelous traffic system with its complex turning lanes, separate bus
and taxi lanes and intricate traffic patterns, in order to make it across safely one must wait carefully
and patiently for the little green man to appear indicating you may move forward to the next traffic
island only to wait until the next green man appears permitting you to hop from island to island until
you complete your journey safely to the other side of King George. As I stood on the middle island, as
buses sped by faster than flying bullets, I distractedly gazed at some interesting point in the distance
not realizing the little green man was beckoning me to quickly continue on my dangerous expedition.
An elderly gentleman who was making it across from the opposite direction and noticing my catatonic
state awoke me from my dreamlike state by blurting out, "!? אם לא תעבור אז מה יש,” which for
the lack of a better literal translation means, “Well if you don’t get moving, what are you doing here?!”
Although I certainly appreciated his assistance on getting me across the dangerous abyss, his words
continued to echo in my ears as I walked to the Kosel, with even greater import.
If we don’t continue constantly moving; continually growing; persistently facing and conquering our
challenges, then what are we doing on this earth; how can we come closer to His presence?
May we each stay focused and keep it movin’ as we grow closer to G-d through each choice we make
on the journey called life!
,באהבה
צבי טייכמאן

!!!HAPPY

BIRTHDAY!!!

Batsheva Berner, Raphael Chaim Bengio,
Ruthie Berenson, Dani Kermaier, Yaakov Baruch
Beren, Adam Langer, Ephraim Dickstein,
Miriam Becker, Meira Grosberg

YAHRZEIT:
Shayna Cohn, for her father,
Avi Strimber, אברהם בן קלמן אליעזר הלוי
Moshe Meir Rubin, for his mother,
עטול רוחמה בת ר‘ יהושע
This info is provided by YOU through the member database!

Malka & Joel Hosner
on the birth of a Baby Boy!
Shalom Zachar after 8:30
@ 7006 Boxford Road

Bris will Monday 2/27 after the 6:30
AM Shacharis at Darchei Tzedek
Avi & Therese Agrich on the
marriage of their daughter Keren to
Yaakov Elkoby in Beer Shava!

Meira & Avi Mandel
On the Bris & Naming of
Yosef Chaim & Temima Rivkah

The 2017 Mishloach Manos Project is LIVE!
Nearly 200 Mishloach Manos
with a few simple clicks!
No Cellophane, Hot Glue or Paper Cuts!
Save time, build friendships, & support the Shul! See web site for details!

